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Rush---
Medical ollege .. ~ 
In Affiliation '~i.th. ·the:.--. .-.c .. 
T
HE CURRICULUM of this school of medir.ine requires a proper pre-
liminary education, and four years of study in college, devoted to lab-
oratory, didactic and clinical instruction, to recitations and to manual 
training in the use of Instruments and appliances. 
Instruction is given in two capacious, weli-Jighted edifices. The new build-
., .~· . .... ~~:~-;:{ -~ 
ing contains five large laboratories, in which_ a(~:c·on'd'ucted the practical labora-
ory courses in Anq.tomy, Physiology an~l Hist~~~~n:·r qh~:g;~stry, Me terja .: IY,l'~dica 
Pathology and B~cteriology. ~- -~ · ·. ~ ~- . ·~ · ~- · , _ _. - --·-. .. ~· : - ; 
I ~;• - • -~· J:: - ,. ' t 
The old buil(ling is devoted to i:.1str.uction by' .di,nj~s~·-,-didac'tic lectures, and by 
'' . :... . . . ,;;:,-,.-<;;ry"""""'!, . . 
numerous import~nt practical cour~es in. manual tr~inib:g ~n manipu~ations anq in 
the use of the instruments e~ploy~_d :in il:edicin~ ~~$ 'i f ~p-~cial featufe~ of the in-
struction in this cbllege. Systematic recitations, conducteq -~n five commodious 
recitation rooms, are regCirded as at most importc>.nt means of te~ching. 
\Nith over s~venty pr0fessors ~~d instruc-tors, and ;ith ample room and a~­
pliances: this schpol is able to furnish its classes with.!h~e,mo~t approved system-
)"• I -
atic education in .;fuedictne. J - r> --- ... 
·: l -· 
Physicians C!Tid tnedical s!uderti .are invited to visit the Iaboratori~s and _to 
inspect the educa:tional appliances of this school. .... ,..,. 
For further information and for announc r ments apply to the College Clerk 
or to the Secrcta~y. 
30 \ Vashington Street, Chicag1. 
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LOWLAND MUSIC. Virginia creeper, and the expan es of The Kypphan r Mountain i. in th 
HIGHER! stm higher! . ' golden rod and purpl asters seemed Harzwald. in Thnringie, on the head 
My hungry heart cries out. My st.rong desire remnant. of paradise untouche<l. ' b~;. water. of th Weser. The fir. ac-
Spurs me to mount the hill tops; though' my sin. 
feet 
Ha.ve never scaled one slope. It would b~ "A land of pleasing drowsy-Lead it \vas," · 
sweet where one fain might sleep and dream 
'i'o climb untu the stars; to see, . to know · 
All I have longed for; would be good to go and dream ·and Ieep for yer. 
Far up those be~ghts, and place my bumble With both these localiti s Wash-
name ington Irving was familiar. They 
Above the rest upon the cra~rs of fame. 
uome? sacred m use! my thought, my lips furnished their part of the material 
inspir e! . for th construction of th leo:end (>f 
l would mount higher. .,'leepy Hollow and th ] g nd of ·Rip 
Higher! Still higher! 
Your heart cries out? 
Uhild! Why should you inquire 
The way to mount? 
Ah! Dullard! have you seen 
All tha.t is lying nea.tu the valley's green? 
Ere you shall turn toward yonder cliff 
pier ed sky. · 
Survey the lowly valley 'where you lte. 
Look tr these nooks-:See how the wild flow:.. 
ers bloom. 
Keep step to lo~huid music-Drink perfume. 
Then may you mount b r your attuned lyre 
Higher! Still higher!-Julla. May. 
THE GENESIS OF T.H E RIP VAN 
WINKLE LEGEND. 
I mn t have b en in the mellow 
haz of an Indian . nmmer afternoon 
that ··th Di1tch ·for fathers dropped 
an hor in the plea. an harbor, now 
mostly meadow, a the mouth of th 
Pocantico, at Tarrytown, and riam c1 
it Die Hlaperig IIaf n-The Sl py 
ITa \'en. Nor wa tlli. name m rely 
the expre. sion of heir , ubj cth'ity· 
for when tb Engli.·h followed up the 
Van Winkle. 
lt is not strange that cursory read;.. 
ers combine the two, and insist that 
the same locality is the . cen of both. 
Those who have se n the 1atskill ra-
vine outnumber thos who have seen 
th valley of the Pocanti o a thou-
&and fold; and few of th . hou-
sand. will ever donbt bn that · h 
only tnt and original Rle P.Y Hollow 
is that in which Rip Van Winkl 
slept in his wondrous ·Jeep ·. o long 
ago. ~o improbably, 1n th ag . · to 
come, wh n the fam d tr·avel t· from 
· wlft-running .·tr am be ween two tou ·hed to gold, and stimula1 
hill. • to eli '('O\' r th s ·te1 and wat ·h 
"In the afternoo:: they came to a land 
1 n wl.Jich it RPemetb a! ways a.tternoon," working of his mor t I an )1 idas p n.v-
er; and this desir is partly gratin d 
in th ncl avor· to t ra · thr g n si. 
of the Pip \"an \Vinkl l gencl. * ·* * 
and named H Hl py Hollow- a name 
which now clesignat s th wh<>l val-
l y of tl~e Po ·antico. ~\nd ther is 
many anoth r ·uch nook amid th 
hm: wllos water ·h d. fe d and till 
1 n a not a pp 'IHI 'd to t h I g nd 
::\Jr. Kni ·I-: rbo ·k 'I' informs u: that h I 
himself lla: talk rl with H.ip Van 
,_ ·winkl . ancl that ·•tlw story, tlH r -
~mp '1'01' J<'r •dPri<'k d 'I' 
an.· nercr :aw. othbar·t and til K.\' pphaus ' I' :\lotlll-
111 • gl n: t n thou. and hu:h. burn d Til C'le\\ Lhu. U'in·n . 'Ill . to 
a: with tit'. y•t wen• not <·on:um d. haY<' INl c~xplor<'l's into a •· •rhonian 
and t lw . um<H' ancl 1 hr h<w. 
count of an Emperor Frederick dwell-
ing in thi mountain we find in a 
cllronicl of th year l-!2'(i. Nearly a 
c ntury later ll is id ntified wi h the 
succe . ful warrior and popular· rul r 
who lo this lif . in .th third C'ru. ad . 
\. little b k print d in H>l9 t ll. th , 
stor.v expr . 1 of '' Kai er Fr d rich 
den Erst . eincs Nam n., mit ain n 
langen rotten Bart, den die Walhen 
nenten Barl aro ·. <l, ' that is, •·t he 
Emp rm Fred r·iek, the fir. t of his 
nam with a long red b ard, wl1om 
tb Italian. called Barbaros a." 
Tb .tory liv d 01 in m n's mouth.· 
and gr w during tha and tll . uc-
ceeding c n turie. , un il 1 took its 
pr . ent form in mar's \"olkssagen, 
publi. hed at Br men in th year· 1 00. 
Tll Em p ror sits on an i YOt)' 
thron in hi.' snbt rran an <'a tl a a 
tabl consi ·ting of' a huge blo('l " of 
marbl , through whic·h, a. · he how. · 
hi.· :lumbering h ad. hi. lonrY r cl 
bard ha. alr arly gmwn clown to til 
fto H', and h gun o wrap its 11' Hb<Hit 
the. ton . At the ncl or 
to r n w on a gmnd r .Tal ' than <.>n•r 
b fore his hattl : for I is <·o11ntry. 
Wh n hi: ,. d hr ard shall hare.'> wnq p-
el its If tlll' ' tim: arotllHitll•ston<>, 
wh n t h ra ,. ns f1.v no long r on 1 lH• 
mount ai n-t op, ' h n 1l is p<'o 1<' ll<' •d 
him most to d '1 i n•r 1 h 111 f'mm paga 11 
or f'r·<,m Paynirn t'o . , tll ' ll will lw 
i 11 I 1 i. 
From him lw h •ard t 11 ' :tory of' ThP 
'J o w •r o t E rd 1 cl o u n , , t lw r 11 i 11 . or 
who. 11 tm\ ·r at Earl. toun th I anti-
tprarian who \i it. .\bhot . forcl . till 
t 111'11 . <l. icl ' t (J • '( 1 • 
""' ' ar • now," . aicl, ' ·ott. "tr·t•acl-
ing <· Ia .. i<'. ot· r·at lwr fairy g mtJJHI. 
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This is the haunted glen of Thomas I put into requisition, and the dancing home to find they had been absent 
the Rhymer,. where he met ~it~ the was such as in their lives they had two hundred years. They were 
Queen of Fairyland, and this IS the never witnessed, though it is common strangers in a strange world. 
bo~le burn, or goblin brook, along enough in these days, even above j The other visitor was Peter Klaus, 
which ~he r?de on a da~ple. gray pal- ground. However, they fixed their ; a goat herder of the adjacent village 
fr~y, wit~ Silver,~el~s rmgmg .at ~~e eyes on their instruments, and in the I of Sittendorf. Tending his goats on 
bndle. Here, said.he, pausmg, IS morning received not only twice but the mountain side, he was accosted by 
Huntley Bank, on which Thomas the even three times their usual fee, and a young man who silently beckoned 
Rhymer lay musing and sleeping took their leave, highly gratified with! him to follow. Obeying the direction, 
when he saw, or dreamed he saw, the the liberal treatment they had re- i he was led into a deep dell inclosed 
Queen of Elf-land: ceived. It surprised them to find by craggy precipices, where he found 
.. ;~::~~hhoe~~~~;~~.;~~~:~te Bank; that it was out of ~ hill, and not a l tW:elve knightly personages playing at 
And there be saw a la.dye bright, h :mse that they Issued; and when . skittles, no one of whom uttered a 
Come riding down by the Elldon Tree. they came to the town they could not ! word. Gazing around him he ob-
Her skirt was o' the 11;rass-green sll k, . . d . . 
Her ml.~ntle o' the velvet tyne; recogmze any place or person. While , serve a can of wme which exhaled a 
At Uka tett other horse's mane they and the townspeople were in delicious fragrance. Drinking from 
Hung fifty silver bells and nine.'" equal amazement there came up a it, he felt inspired with new life, but 
Here Scott repeated several more .of very old man, who, on hearing their ! at length was overpowered with sleep. 
the stanzas, and recounted the CI~- story, said: "You are the two men 1 When he awoke he found himself 
?umst~nces ~f Thoma~ the Rh~mer s 1 who lodged with my grandfather, and . again on the plain where his goats 
~nterv1ew with the fmry and. h s be~ I whom Thomas the Rhymer, it was 
1
, were accustomed to rest; but, rubbing 
mg transported by her to fairy-land. supposed, decoyed into Tom-na-Hur- his eyes, he could see neither dog nor 
"And ttll seven vea.rs were gone and past . . cr H . 
True Thomas on earth was never seen.'' Ich. Your fnends were greatly 1 5 0ats. e was astomshed at the 
Leaving Abbotsford, Irving extend- grieved on your account; but it is a 1 sight of trees which he had never be-
ed his excursion into the Highlands. hundred years ago, and your names 1 fore observed. Descending the moun-
' At Invernes~, the radiating point of are now no longer known." It was tain, and entering the village, be finds 
Highland tourists, he must have no- the Sabbath day, and the bells were ; to his consternation that everything 
ticed, what no traveler can pass un- ringtng. The fiddlers entered the in the place wears an altered look. 
noticed, the most conspicuous object I church, and sat still while the bells 1 Most of the people are strangers to 
of the landscape there, the immense I sounded. But when the service be- , him; the few acquaintances he 
knoll of rock just out of the city, so gan, and the first words of the . meets . seem to have grown sudden-
strangely like the hull of a ship, keel
1 
Holy Scriptures fell upon their ears, · ly old; and only at last by mutual in-
uppermost. Every one who sees it 
1 
they dwindled to dust. j quiries the truth is elicited that he 
asks its name, and every one who ~ Soon after the visit to Scotland the had been asleep for twenty years. 
hears its name asks its story. Irving, ! legend of Rip Van Winkle was writ-j It is this subordinate incident 
who had spent his life in such investi- : ten. In this year the New York firm which Irving developed into the le-
I I 
gation, could not have failed to learn failed, and Irving devoted himself to gend of Rip Van Winkle, directing 
both its name and its story. Its the study of German, both to divert attention to its source by his cbarac-
name is Tom-na-Hurich-the Hill of his thoughts and to prepare for his teristic note. Doubtle s Irving was 
Fairies. Its story is the story of two future. Hitherto he had written familiar with many narratives of su-
fiddlers of Strathspey. ! chiefly for amusement; henceforth pernatural sleep. In childhood he 
One Christmas season about two literature was his profession: 1 must have heard the story of the 
hundred year ago they resolved to i The introduction of the English ' "Sleeping Beauty." In early man-
try their fortunes at Inverness. On speaking peoples to the German Ian- hood be read The anterbnry Tale. , 
arriving in town they took lodging guage and literature usually begins and charged a friend going to London 
and, as was the custom, hired the with the folk-lore of the language. to be sure to visit Tabard Inn. Re-
bellman to go around announcing The most popular collection now is cently he had been traveling for the 
their arrival, their qualifications, that of Grimm. Then it was that of expres purpose of collecting material 
their fame and their terms. oon af- Otmar before mentioned. In this such de ultory literary work as be 
ter, they were visited by a venerable IrvinO' would find "the little German might cboo e. He bad heard the 
looking gray haired old man, who not nper tition of Frederick der Roth- story of 'Th rna he Rhymer" from 
only found no fault with their terms bart and the Kyppbau er 1\Iountain." &ott, and re eived from him the sug-
bnt actually offered more than they AccordinO' to th tory, the Emperor'. ge. tion that "it miO'ht be wrought 
asked if they would go with him a lit- cbo n knights dwell with him still, into a capital tale. oon after, the 
le way out of the town. To this and there have been a lea t two Yi - lecrend of Tomna-Hurich mn ·t have 
h y agreed, and he led them to a its paid to the imperial cour under captiYat d hi fan v. Hi. intimat 
.'trange lookincr building, which O'round. The fir twa hat of a pair knowledge of the at, kill )fountain 
.'e med more like a shed than a hou , of lovers who w nt t borrow crockery and of the habit of the early ettl rs 
and they becran to d mur. How ver forth wedding f a t. Th y were re- c n titut d an xc lle11t ba kgi und. 
lle offered th m doubl their price ived by the knight with courtesy h . ituation timulat d t a tion. 
and they went in tbroucrb a long hall, fea ted with h ri h Yiand and Peter rlau turni bed th imm di-
not noti incr that it led into the bill. di mi d "'itb a whole ba ketful of ately mo if, and the lecrend of Rip 
'rh ir mn. ical t.alent.s wer instantly crockerywar . .Toyfully th y returned Van Winkle wa written. There i 
1" 
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nothing in it, save the fact of long mat ·h games were not attended with 
absence, to remind one of the legend such a saturnalia of gambling and 
Ercildoune. But it is connected with drinking they are attended 'with mis-
that of lnverne s not only by the in- chievous r esult that afiect the col-
•iclents which followed the sleep, but leges. For weeks befor thes inter-
al o by the statement that the en- collegiate contests, score of young 
5 
GENERAL NEWS. 
France is not only involved in seri-
ou · troubl with England concerning 
Fa hoda, a mall town on the upp r 
Nile but the Paris strike, which in-
vol re :)0, 000 men is a . uming threat-
ning propor ion . The . triJ rer are 
workm n mployed on the xhibition 
building . 
ranee to the amphitheatre was found men are kept in training for the tight, 
to be clo ed with solid rock, leaving and the talk and the thought of the 
i to be infurred that it had been I whole college is, to a great de<Yree, 
opened and shut by enchantment. 1 clnnvn tovrarcl the impeding grapple 
In all essential parts, however, the 1 of brawn and muscle. Who needs to Ticara<Yua, 'alvador, and Honduras 
story of Rip Van Winkle is the story be told that all this is terribly d mor- have unit d under a new o·overnment 
of Peter Klaus. The h ero is wander- alizing to the true literary and scien- called the nited State. of ' ntral 
ing on the mountain. He hears his tine aspirations of any college·~ It .. \merica. Ea ·h of th se r tain.· th 
name called, appar ntly by a man sets up a false st.anclard; and holds right to control its lo ai affair ·, as our 
V:·ho proves to be speechless and can out a false inc ntive and inf1ame · a states do, but by th adoption of lL 
only make signs for him to accompa- false anibition. rrhat the men who new constitution m rg . it: national-
H.\' llim. lie is led into a broad ra- distinguish themselves in tlle inter- ity into n f(>cl mtion. 
\'inc SlU!'Olmded b.v predpicas. Jie collegiate game. become also clistin- .\n important H ·hool decision r _ 
s2es a company of men in antique gui~llecl ~y :egiti~11ate. int 1~ ·tual, ported in the 'Veek's Curr nt i. · that 
g·arb playing nine-pins in silenc . Jlc cmmen<." 111 after life, 1. • clemcd by I an lllinois judg lln r nd red a c1, ·i-
drinks of their intoxicating- liquor t~ws: wlw ll~ ,·e made .'ar ~t:l oh :ena- sion to the ~ tre ·t that any child may 
until sleep overpowers him. II twn.. Tho. e wllo e nam s are tn1m.p- ' nler the public schools at an tim 
wakes in his accustomed haunts; he etc~ b~· the press over the land 1or aft r 11 ha.· rea .11 d the . ·hool ag , 
rubs his eye ; can. his dog-in vain. thc11· prowess a football, are . lclom ars, provided 11 1.> not a beg-in-
IT sees tree tbat have gro·wn ther trm1p"tNl aft<•rwards for their great 11 r . Beginner: may nt r onl,\' at 
while be slept. He d cencls the intell <."t tal aclli vements. 1 am only cei·tain tim 8 in the year. 
mountain. He tincts the vHlage voi •ing the honcsL s ntim cnt of hun-
changed, tlle people mostly strangers, ctrNls of tL alumni and of hundr ds , ''"l'hc kindergart n is to 1)(' intro-
the few he knows grown old, and of fathers anclmo hers who look upon· cluced in t11c publi<" s ·hool ~.v~tPm ol' 
learns by inquiry that he ha.' b•en tlws int r-eullegiate :aturnalia with ' a ·hington, D. C. Th' sum of ·' 12.-
m;leep just twenty year~. a ~ort of eli. mav. 000 has been appropriat ct b.v ~ongTP .. 
\Yhen Rip Yan ·winkle 1irst h ea rd for its c•stahlisllmcnl. It ha. long 
BE PUNCTUAL. hi: name called by t llc stranger ··he ht'Pil aclYo<"atccl h,v the :\'at ifmal 'om-
looked around, hut could see nothing PunC'tualit vis one of tiH' mo:t es-! mi~siol1<'r of ID<ltl('at ion, and tlw H]-
but a crow winging its solita17 llight sential of ma~1y good habit: that th 'I propriat ion is th~· rrsult of appc•als to 
acrossth" mountain:" ancl when lv·lstuclent shoulcl form . It is a \irtu t> ('ongT<'ss h,v l.cacl111g<'flucators at tlw 
awoke and wllistlecl for his dew, "lle wlli<'llmust hr c·tilliYate<lhr all wlw I national <·apit ol. 
. I • 
was onl.v an. wcrNl 1.>.\ the l'H\\ing ot' a we~ Il.d ~tl<' 'PNl i'n a~l.Y c,·allin~, '~'h ·tl~<·rj· Pn'~icl •nt .\ngPII 011 1'<'1tirni.ng to 
11ockof iclle crow . . '' Th• crm\s of Jolt.\ 01 llumhh. flH ptiiHtu,tl lll<lll hi: honw at .. \ 1111 .\rllor r«'t'Irt'CI n 
nip \ 'an \Vinl\.l c ar th raYeus or e:~n dot wi<'" as muell as t lw tardy onr. most eordial wc•komr. ,\ lnrgt· l11llll-
Friedrich cler H.otllhart. as thew· are with man.v tinw. ntore the c·onn·n- 1 r I' 1 l 1 1 I' tl ><'I' o pro <'.".'CH'S an< :-; uc <'ll s o w 
simply Ilugi nn and ::\1 un inn, t !1 at- i<'IH'P aml sat isfac·t ion to ot lwr. . II e l ' n i \'Nsi t y of :\T i<'h iga 11 "<'I'<' at t Jw 
t t' IHlant rawn: ot' Odin, the :\'c,rs·· is nc•\'t'I' in a parti<'11lar huiT~- , he•- train to gnet \ itll •nthusia:m tht•ir 
gocl. But by tb c tuuell of Irring': c·<lliS" h.v his ptlllC'tualit~' he so <'<'ono- r •tunling pi:<•siclPilt. J>r•sid nt ~\n­
f•athe ry wandthcyhaYcbcrn('hangNI mizPstimP. tlwt he ahva.rs has llis g·lllws rora l't•w yPars 1><'<'11 l ' n1t ·cl 
into,. •ritahle Catskill .. ·rm\ S sport- worl~ done in dut• sc·ason. IJ' I> - St·ttt• .. linist<·r to Turl,<'\. liP will 
ing hi gh in air alJout a <lr,\ t rc•r 1 hat C'OilH'. <'.·<.<'1 in all l1i. dt•aling: and 
orerhung a :unny prccipke. ·· l lws a plac·c· a11d t inw for c•v '1',\'l hi1w. 
Tll <."hara ·t'• risticall.'' acemat lo- T ll'll , it' the· stll<l<·nt wotild he•, II('<·P:s-' 
cal ·oloringgir 'stlwlt'gend it: inin!- l ful.l<'l him pradi<'• p.IInC'twllity in 
itahle y ri-similitud, ami rauses tt c·rer,rtlling. II<· .lwuld ))p prom t 
to be r garcled by a well ){110\\ll Brit- at 1 is aJ rJointni •nts. at hi: IIH'al:. at 
ish writ t• r a: an autoC'htllono ti.' mytll.llli: lHlllt' or r<'1 iriitg- at night and of 
- I Iarp 'r·. )lontlll,r. ri ing in 1 he n1nrnin~·. alHI also in e. -
• -- t•sl·is' · and J'Pc·t· at ion. 11 ' .·lwuld 
COLLEGE ATHLETICS. liar at int' for C\'P ryt hi11°·. : nd I 'l 
nm\ rc·-,II11H' IIi: d11t iPs at i IH• ll<'ad ot 
tlw l·ni\'C•r:ity. 
('(•, Oil IT . ol I h • 
':Vhat<•,·er h · \'i<'\\'.' of collcg<' ra<"- nothi1w pt"'\' 111 hilll from dfliJw it at 
ultit>. may h. 11Hn• ar• thou.atHl. of tlJat tinw. lest if ll' do . o, 1h ·r· I· a 
• ol r alumni who lool{ on 1 IH' nai'.<' di:orclL•r in hi., da)'', worl ·. L I him 
ror intt'l'-t'lllegi at o a1ll•ti1· galll. lllili~<·JHIIWtllalil.\'ltislif·.a it is tit• 
\\ ith 1 rofound r grct .. ny. J>r. ( uylL•I' I if· of tlw uniw1·: '.and IH• \\ill: I way. 
in th F.\·an!.! li.t . I·~\ <' 11 it lit<.' IIIC•\Pina . ph('('''orord•J andharnH•ny. <·om try. 
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The College> (\Jrret\t. / O~r advertisers a:e all reliable, I AN APPEAL. 
\.. ' straight-forward busmess or profes- B 
. efore the first of January THE 
~===========--===~========~ swnal men. We hope the students of 
G. W . DOTY, Editor and Publisher the school will read their advertise- 1 ~URR:~ w;~ havde dr~ffached fulldy 
ments carefully and give them a lib- l wen y- ve ousan I erent rea -================-- eral share of patronage. In other I ers, mostly former students of the 
Lillian Araba rox, Editor, Chicago Alumni I d t . th h t . 1· Normal, who are scattered over the 
Dept N r N s wor s, pa romze ose w o pa romze . 
·· · · ~ - · country m every state of the Union, 
you. . . 
S 1 th d . f T • and who are engaged m almost every evera ousan copies o IIE . . . 
Entered at the Valpa.raiso Postoffice as C .
11 
b t t th h 1 line of busmess known to our present 
second-class mail matter. URHENT WI e sen 0 ose w o 1 . 
================= are not subscribers. No charge will progressive age. By the end of the I . year, t hrough t he assistance of this RAT~S o.neYear ...... --·--····- .. --$1:00 bemadeforsample copies that may vastnumberof friends we h L' Six Months .. ··· · .. ··········· oOc be sent out from time to time but ' ope to 
TO ADVERTISERS. 
'T'hi;;; certifies thll.t tbP actun.l a.ver~. tre issue 
of THE Cor.LEGE CURRENT onbli>:hPd bi-WPf'k-
Jy hy our firm for the qua.1ter ending SPpt. 
;~o, 1898 has bPen TbrPe t.hou<;a.ncl and eitThty 
cooie". (Si!rned) WADE BROS. and WISE. 
Subs~ribed and !"worn to hefnre me thi .. t.he 
Ist of Oct. '98. li-:. L. LOOMIS, Notary Public. 
h .11 d th 'f 11 put our paper into the hands of the we ope you w1 rea em care u y . . , 
d d 'd t dd remammg thousands, wherever they an ec1 e o a your name to our · 
r t f b 'b t 1 d t may be, who at some time or other 
R
IS do su sen . elrs a an ear Y a e. were students here. With this aim 
ea our speCia announcement. 
Members of the alumni and former in view we wish to emphasize again 
what has already been said : We wish 
students in general would confer a 
your help in getting the name and ad-
Advertising r!l.tes furnished on apnlication. 1 great favor by writing us the news. dress of all ex-students. We want 
Address all communication ... or rPmittances I We are aware of the fact that it is a 
them to know of THE CuRRENT, and To THE COLLEGE CURRENT, little trouble to write but it is a great 
Box 62. VALPARAiso, INn. through it to again unite themselves 
pleasure to students to learn of e~h 
TH E EDITOR'S CORNER. 
with the great Normal family . To 
others whereabouts, what they are 
this end we invite the assistance of 
doing, etc. Write to us often, please; 
every reader in sending in the news. 
let us know of all the happenings that 
TnE CuRRENT wonld be of interest to our readers. Let us hope that this appeal will not 
For only fifty cents be in vain. Will you help us? Kind 
'Till January first 1900. The College student who has no words are coming to us from all quar-
Please send in your name at once. 1 public spirit while in school very sel- ters of the country, and we believe it 
THE CuRRENT will soon enter upon dom acquires any. On the other is tlle universal desire of all old stu-
its second years work. · hand, the student who, in addition to dents who have gone out from college 
We have a number of excellent ar- the regular work of the curriculum, that they may have a medium of com-
ticles for THE CURRENT promised us , takes a :iv~ly intere~t i~ his class, col- munication in the form of a school pa-
for the near future. ll~ge ~oCietie~, org~mzatwns and pu~- per. This medium we are making an 
Malm your wants known through llc.atwns, Will With. reas~nable ce: - earnest, honest effort to supply. It 
the columns of THE CuRRENT. No tamty be the same kmd of a leader m is pre-eminently meant to be the stu-
better medium could be found. political, social and religious life af- dents paper, and while it has its plaee 
A most hearty welcome is extended ter leaving school. as an advertiser, yet it looks to its 
by THE CURB.ENT to the great throng The price of THE CURRENT u.nder subscribers and not to the college for 
of young men and young women who its special offer is so small that sub- its support. This is right, and is as 
have come here to spend the winter in I scr.ibers will not receive acknowledge- it should be. We are trying to make 
school. ·ments of receipt of money for sub- THE CuRRENT what all old tudents 
Brief, newsy communications from I scr iptions. The re~eipt of regular is- 1 ~esire in their school paper-a really 
subscribers are cordially ~nvited. We sues of th paper Will serve for that I meritorious journal. vVe fully appre-
wish each subscriber to feel that his 1 purpose. hould you chance to re- 1 ciate the fact that to do thi properly 
friends want to hear of and from him 1 ceive moTe than one . ample copy of is by no means an easy task, but with 
through the columns of THECURREN'l'. our paper, please forward the extra to your encouragement we believe it can 
Numerous complimentary letter to that old cla smate of yours who was be done, and that it can be made a 
TnE CuRRENT have been received formerly here with you in school. success. 'ucce in publi. bing a pa-
cluring the past two weeks. '\V are Former tudents are especially in- per is synonymou wi h the principles 
trying to make our paper intere ting vited to send in the news for publica- of succe in any other line of work. 
to subscriber and it is pleasant to tion. The e matters may . eem to be It comes, if it 'Orne only to 
know tha our efforts are being appre- of littl importance to yon but it is and it an -
dated. I only through the kindne s of our not be de en-eel 'aYe at the expense of 
Reader would yon like to do your friends in this way ilutt we can hope per. istent. en ro-etic application to 
old <.:las. mate. and friends a kindne. '? I to keep 1.11 new. department of TnE! the work in hand. '\Ve hop to have 
lf so. end n the name and pr ent I URRE ..... T up to the de ired standard. THE CrRHE ... T not only continue in . 
addre · of a. many of them a you can I IIaY yon been promoted? HaYe ~Tou it pre ent pro 'P ron condition hut 
remember. to whom w will b g·ladl chano-ed your bu inc ? Ar you by the openin~ of the new year to 
to mail a. ample cop of TnE CuR- ~ prospering or doing any good in the i completely echp.-e t~1 record it ha. 
RENT. Let <'YCr~T one try thi e:per- world' And bow about your old ~ made. PI 'a.- . ~ nd m ~·our .-ul.' ·rip-
iment.. Prepare a li,' t and . end it in cla. mate ' \Vho are . 'attered abon Jtion.at an arly date and lend u. a 
at oncl'. I m·et' t lle eount r)·'! Setl(1 u. t lle n w:. h<.>lpmg- llano. 
it , 
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CHICAGO 'ALUMNI DEP AR.TMENT.j One of our boys, a Republican poli-1 the days and days together of pouring 
Mr. William R. Payne has been tician, declared that "he steered clear rain and blinding snow, and "one 
visiting in Terre Haute and other of politics this year and never made a ~ third of the population of the city on 
points in Indiana. single speech." While another one, the sick list," occasioned by their ex-
Attorney J. Byron Paine has moved "a great big Democrat" we are relia- posure during. jubilee week, and 
his law offices from the Chicago "J:itle bly informed was, during the recent company from a distance to entertain, 
Sc campaign,Jn the greatest demand as the very best company, as is evi-
~lo~:.ust building, to the Ashland speaker of any one in his party on I denced by their being· form er students 
M d M J l\,r J h the North side. I at our own Alma Mater,among whom r. an rs. . 1n.. o nson have 
been entertaining relatives from Blue Mrs. Ella King-Wagoner, of Free-1 were an Attorney General and his 
Island, Illinois; also a sister of Mr. mont, Ohio, has been the guest, re- 1 charming wife, to say nothing of' the 
Johnson's from Indiana. cently, of a number of her alumni · telegrams and letters of congratula-
H. w. Harrington, recently from friends in Chicago. Mrs. Wagoner tions to be sent to one's forttmate po-
was a student at the Normal in 1887. litical friends in the late election; all the Normal, is a joint owner and op-
erator of a riew barber shop at 768 She is now happily married. She is this in addition to a busy Chicago 
West Lake street, this city. making a specialty of music and is se- girl's daily occupation, is ·it any 
riously considering the matter of re- wonder then that our readers we!·e Miss Della Lynch and the Misses 
Fannie and Florence Marble were in turning to the N. I. N. S. for the pur- without their Alumni news last issue? 
attendance at the graded school teach- pose of continuing the study of music. As if one could, when already indis-
ears' banquet held in this city ' the ProfessorandMrs. W. H. Clemmens, posed, do any more than entertain a 
other evening. 
Mrs. Etta Reader-Paul, formerly 
assistant instructor in the Phono-
graphic department at the Normal 
was calling on friends here last week. 
She, together with her husband and 
two little daughters, is now pleasant-
ly located at Drexel, Illinois. 
of Fremont, Nebraska, spent over former room mate when she is re-
Snnday in this city the other week, minded of a morning by the proprie-
the g·nests of President and Mrs. Free- tor (in reply to an inquiry if he w r 
man K. Blake. They are very enthu- ' disturb d by a conversation the pr -
siastic over the .Alumni society as vious night") "that if it had not 
well as the Normal. They have al- been an old college friend, etc. he did 
ready assured us of their presence at not know what he might have said." 
the coming annual banquet in this But when the night lasts m 4 a. m. 
city .January I).ext. Professor and there is but little time left for edito-
Mrs. Clemmens were in attendance rial or any other kind of work, . o w 
last year at our banquet at which tru t our reader· will xcn our 
time we were pleased to hear a mo t ' playing ruant" thi once, or forO'ive 
delightful talk from the Professor. us, if there is anytbin~Y to for~Yive. 
Attorney General, of the state of 
Montana, Ron. 0. B. N alan, and his 
wife, from Helena, that state, spent 
several days here recently. Mrs. No-
lan will be remembered as Miss Hattie We have not learned if any of our 
~ 'hober, who was a student in the boys here in the city have been 1ect-
Normal in 1881-8, a class and room eel, or of their being a candi lat to 
mate of the wrner. Mrs. Nolan re- any political position, but we are re-
STAR SOCIETY. 
gretted exceedingly her lack of time 
to visit the school, and desires to be 
kindly remembered to the faculty and 
her many friends there. 
Ex-President Payne was honored by 
an invitation to speak to the congre-
gation Anshe Kanesses Israel, in one 
of th~ leading synagogues of the i y 
at a peace jubilee celebration recently. 
In relation thereto, the following a p-
peared in one of the city pap r : 
Attorney Payne delivered a brillian 
speech, in w.hich he stated: 'Th 
Engli h- peaking people will n v r 
consent to our giving up any of h 
territory affected by the late war 
with Spain. Wherever the flag ha. 
been rai ed, there it mu t remain. 
The purposes of this war have b n 
different from tho. e of any oth r war 
ever wag d. This wa a war in the 
intere t f humanity.' lie adv ·a -
eel thee tabli hm nt of a •olonial pol-
icy by the Tnit ct foltat s and h 
keeping of all th territory w 
taken from ._pain. 
joiced to note by the papers that .on-
gressman Jett, of Jllinoi. , on of our 
Alumni has been re-elect d to 
gres. . Our Republi ·an friends are r -
joicing at their victory; our Demo-
cratic folks are con oling th m elv s 
with the though that h y 
8 
BUCKEYE SOCIETY. 
The Buckeye society was organized 
last term and held regular meetings 
on Saturdays. The membership has 
increased rapidly till the society now 
is one of the strongest of the state so-
cieties at the Normal. 
The officers of the present term are: 
President, Fred Sillery; Vice Presi-
dent, Ed Taylor; Secretary, Otie A. 
Reese; Treasurer, Ona Pool; 1st Mar-
shal, Wm. F. Worth; 2nd Marshal, 
Ed F. Romer; Ex. Com., Chas. T. 
Foster, Nannie Paxton and W. H. 
Britigan. 
A public program was rendered in 
Recital hall Thursday evening, No-
vember 10. 1.iss Lulu Cooper played 
the grand march after which t.he in-
vocation was given by John L. Brandt. 
Miss Inez Francisco sang a pleasing 
solo. The address by the president, 
Fred Sillery, was appropriate and well 
received. T. J. Russell made a good 
impression by the fine delivery of his 
oration on the "past and present," 
referring to the progress of the state 
THE COLLEGE CURRENT, 
their auditors with some decidedly 
captivating and unique posings. 
These numbers were interspersed with 
orne excellent music selections, mak-
ing the program, all in all, one of the 
best given by the society for some 
time. 
Prominent among the members of 
the society is Wm. D. Weis, the 
newly elected president. Much of the 
sucGess t he society has achieved dur -
ing the past year is due to hhn , and 
of all who have done work under his 
direction. Besides having made nat-
ural science a specialty, Mr. Weis has 
also given mathematics and engineer-
ing especial attention. Under the 
direction of Prof. Bogarte he has 
qualified himself thoroughly in those 
subjects. As an institute worker he 
has always taken great · interest in 
both state and county meetings, and 
has always taken an active part in his 
and adjoining township inst it utes. 
With a view of qualifying himself 
more thoroughly for this work he is 
now doing special work in the de-
partment of oratory and elocution. 
He has already displayed marked 
ability as an orator, and in recogni-
tion of his faithful work in the Bo-
garte Elocution society was made its 
president at the last election. As a 
member of the Crescent Literary soci-
ety he holds the position of 1st choris-
ter. Mr. Weis is a candid, serious 
and upright young man of refined 
manners, excellent habits and un-
daunted will power. His aimiable 
disposition has won him many friends 
who bespeak for him a bright future. 
PREACHERS MEET. 
of Ohio. The banjo solo · by W. H. The members ef the Ministerial as-
Britigan was a fine musical treat. B. sociation of the Christian church of 
P. Heckman recited a fine selection Chicago held their regular weekly 
meeting here Monday of this week in-
entitled "Lasca." The essay on the Wm. D. Weis, President. stead of in Chicago. The Reverend 
" Picturesque Ohio," by Miss Otie A. his election to the presidency was a o·entlemen arrived here early Monday 
Reese showed much care in prepara- merited tribute to the faithful servi- morning and were received at the 
tion and much journalistic ability. ces which he has rendered. Mr. Weis train by the reception committee. 
They were taken immediately to the 
A. W. Reinn and J. R, Wilkinson en- was born in Lake county, this state, college chapel where E . w. Darst 
tertained pleasingly by an excellent in 1873. While yet . very young he spoke on "The Man and the Hour. " 
instrumental duet. Miss Belle M. moved with his parents to Jasper At 10 o'clock a visit was made to the 
Cann showed her dramatic talent to county, Indiana, where he was reared Normal. ~t. 10 : 30 o'clock they met 
great advantag·e in her fine rendition I .in a log c.:"Lbin . When his parents datJ'etshseed .bhynTstiaWn chGulrch and werJe ad-
. , . . . . over on ' esus' 
of the "Bner Rose,' Rev. John L. tool{ up theu residence at Crown View of Man." The company then 
Brandt concluded the program by an Point, Indiana, Mr. Weis entered the i repaired to Prof. Brown's home where 
elaborate di course on ''The great men high school there working faithfully they were serve~ with dinner. A 
of Ohio." The xercises were unu- for a number of years. After com- number of after dmner speeche. were 
PAade. 
sually entertaining and instructive pleting his work in th~ high school he /j After dinner the Y. M . andY. \V. 
throughout reflecting much honor on taught several years with marked sue- C . .Ji. of the colleo-e were a.dcll'essed by 
the students from Ohio. cess in the common schools of Lake W. B. Taylor on 'The Me. sao·e of 
· God's word to You . . , "" 
BOOAR.TE ELOCUTION SOCIETY. county, thereby earning means to pur- At 2 30 th . 
sue his studies in a school of higher . · :· e exel'cises were taken up 
~gam a the church, the meeting be-
On Thursday evening occurred the learning. He entered the college wg an open one and largely attended. 
program given by members of the here in the spring of 1 96. He early Bruce Brown, Prof. Brown and Erre 
Bogarte Elocution ~ociety. A laro·e displayed a natural ability for seien- Gates were th ·peakers. 
audience was present, Recital ball be- titic research. On recommendation At 5:30 o'clo ·k a r ception and sup-
per wa giYen by the off:!. ·ial board at 
ing very comfortably filled . The pro- of Prof. Weems, he wa made as ist- there iden ·e of Rev. Brandt. 
gram throughout was excellent. It ant instructor in the department of Monday evenino- at i :30 o'clock 
"opened with an inaugural addre, by bioloo·y which po ition he has held there w re ·onclucted enices at the 
the newly elected president Wm. D. for several years. Bv hi original in- 1 cllnrcll and were enjoyabl in the ex-
d . . . " d . · d h ~ f trcme. Wei . He was followe by a r CJta- :e t1gat~on an 1m?rove met oct~ o The devotional ex r i . w r led 
tion from l\fi Francis Wio-o·in.. A. 11lu tratmo· the subJe ·t-mattei: before by vV. F. ~hear r. G. ~ampb 11 pok. 
J . Raft hol delivered an able oration his cla se he soon in pired hi. pupils on ··the tw nti h centnn' chur 'h. · 
in his u ual chol<uly wa ' his subje t with a true scientific pirit and by J · H . · ~rnith. a for~:n. r pa. tor h re , 




' for. 'hri t . '' 
. . o • . • • . . .· . . . . . eu VI 1 wa arn y n]oyed lw 
Lizzie Faulder 1ec1ted 'eiY cbarmmg-
1 
student to mwmal mv twatwn he both citizen and tucl nt.. ancl ft 






LOCAL AND PERSONAL. 
THE COLLEGE CURRENT, 
Hood's sarsaparilla only 75 cat the 
Diamond. 
C. E. Earl is teaching a successful 
term of school at Dublin, Illinois. 
The Diamond is selling all patent 
Dr. Loring organized a special class medicines at greatly reduced prices. 
in anatomy this week. Miss Jett Carson, of Hebron, came 
Best ±x5 Kodaks only $4, at Allen's. 
Pain's celery compound only 80c at 
the Diamond. 
Prescriptions only oRe-half the reg- in this week to register in school for 
ular price at the Diamond. the winter. 
A. L. Hunter is in school again af- Fred Carver, of Fre port, Ohio, a 
ter an absence of a term. nephew of Prof. Carver's, came in 
See that fine line of rings and pins this week for work in the oll ge. 
at Allen's. Just received; no old J. J. Fagon, of Wvoming, L in 
stock. school again,. having j11st recently 
Prof. Kinsey lectured to a large been mustered out of army ser\'ice. 
body of students this afternoon in Re- H. H. Rangeler, scientific and elo-
cital Hall. cutioni t of last year, i principal of 
Witch Hazel salve 18 cents, one or the sclwols of Franklin Kentucky. 
a dozen boxes to a customer. The watches cleaned, only 50 cent., 
Diamond. main spring only 50 cents, warranted 
Miss Edith Starr, of Noblesvill, has one year at Allen's 19 E. Main street. 
returned to school for work in the Prof. Clark has begun a seri s of 
Kindergarten department. 1 ctures in the auditorium whi h ar 
Anything in the drug line will be to continue of 'aturdays throughon 
delivered by the Diamond. Leav or- the term. 
d rs at Allen's jewelry store. Mi . Katie 'rawford, of Melvin, Il-
Special classes in the study of linois, who was in school last year, re-
French and Italian are being instruct- turned this vyeek tore. ume·her . tud-
ed by Prof. Frances Ventrisca. i sin musi . 
Will Schottler and his sister Ida, of The G. R. Mill r T nne: .. 
Milwaukee, who have b en away from strels most royally ntertain d a laro-
school during the summer, are back audien ·e a the auditorium la. t • 'at-
again. 
A number of beautiful specimens of 
statuary have been added to the col-
lection in the studio of the art depart-
ment. 
Miss Nellie Meader and father a.r 
at Hot l::iprings, Arkansa , for the 
winter, having g-one there forth b n-
ctit of their health. 
Stud nt. desiring to go hom to 
spend the Thank:g-iving holiday, may 
secnr p cial concessions b.v call ing 
on ag nts of the .l. .,. ickel Plate road. 
270. 
:\fr.. Ve. ta Meader Shank of 
Flu hing, )1.i ·hiO'an, a well rem m-
b red , tud nt of . ev rat y ar: ago 
wa. callin~ on friend: at tlH' 'ollco-c 
cluring th week. 
Do you xp g ) hom 
Thank. givino-; .,.ick l 
road off r a far and a third g< od 
goinO' ... .,.o\. 24th to point. within 1.)0 
mile. . ~\. , k ao- nt: fo1· full parti ·u-
lar .. :.H~. 
,v and Kirk. 
urday vening. 
.Mi s. 'u Reec , la.si of la t y ar, 
i. tea ·bing in the high s ·bool at r-
ange City, J >wa, <tnd i. me ing with 
very gratifyino· sue .. s. 
l\fi · Yrargar t Rntl r, of Hail y, 
Idaho, is among th n w arri\'al. in 
the mu. ic departm nt. ~Ti:: lutl r 
is a. ister of Prof. Harold Butlc•r. 
o-u :t of Prof. Brown, lla ring ju. 
turn d to hi: (·oun try. ~~ r. . T ~Hid n 
wa: a ch :s-mat ot' Prot'. Brcmn': in 
coil g many war. ago. 
:oo goincr .,.0\'. :!-!tiL Tkkc•t crt)( r1 
r tuning until . '(J\'. :!.it h. :Wi. 
9 
John J. Blaine, law graduate of '95, 
is practicing at Boscobel, Wisconsin. 
J. A. Hinshaw, brother of Prof. W. 
W. Illn haw ha. returned to school. 
Mis e Ella and .Anpa Kuehne, of 
LaPorte, cousins of Mr.. August 
Wolfe, are in sch ol taking work in 
the music course. 
Rev. W. E. Story, of the Bapti t 
church, ha · been engaged by the res-
cent s >ciety to give a lectur in the 
'ollege auditorium on the evening of 
November 26. 
Owing to the ngagement of the 
Tennes ee Min tr lsat th auditorium 
Saturday ev ning-, the 're cent soci-
ety program that was to haYe been 
giv nat that tim was po. tponed for 
one we k. 
Wear in re•ept of a.n xcell nt 
communi a ion from th pen of our 
old 1 ~ ormal fri nd and ·o-worker, ,J. 
W. Kutrutr, of .rilman, lllinois, which 
will lJ giwn to th r ad rs of THE 
'11mE T in the n ar futur . 
t ud nt and want to 
go hom for h Thank. giYing holi-
day, th Ni ·kel Plate road otr r. you 
in h way or 
'on. ult ag nt:. 
271. 
host of warm 
it will 
ra('' lw mac! was J' ·markal>l . 
and att st: 1 o 11 is popularity a hom •. 
Th 1 publican maj >J'ity in hi: <'01111-
ty wa: 1.'51]. l4'rank wa: h•atcn h~· 
Mllllneru Parlors 
OF 
I c. T 
ancl in. pP ·t hPJ' lin • of' 
WINTER MILLINERY, 
'on. i. 1 ing- of all t l • 
L rl E:T DE l ,KS. 
PRICES REASON .ABLE. 
. llll'l'i<'an lad.\' c·or: •t for . alP. 
There Is No 
Reason 
Why You Cannot 
Trade H·ere. 
Our assortment is larger and the styles more V AR tED. 
Better and better the values grow as the season advances. 
We meet every price by every competition and make low· 
er prices that competition cannot meet. 
That's Why the Big Store Is So Popular. 
----------~~---~--------~--
Remember that the Big Stot·e is Headquarters for all tudents of 
the ormal where they will always be welcome t call 
and inspect our immense tock. 




~TlTTlTTTTTlTTlTTlTTlTTlTTlTTlTTlTTlTTlTTlTTlTTlTTlTTlTTlTTlTTlTTllTlTTlT~ .......... _...... .,._.. ........... .......... _...... 
§ Special Announcement § 
.......... _...... .,._.. xxxx -... .......... .__. .,._.., _...... .,._.. ........... ::::= Before the first of January we want to secure a large number of new :::::: 
:;::: subscribers to the THE CoLLEGE CuRRENT. With this aim in view, and in order :::::: .......... _...... 
:;::: that former students of school may have an opportunity of examining our :::::: 
.......... . _...... 
:;::: publication and judging of its merits, several thousand extra copies will be :::::: 
:=:::: mailed to prospective subscribers throughout the country. ::::::: .......... .__. 
:=:::: We have no special plea to make for our publication. It speaks for it- ::::::: .......... ...._. 
:=::::: self. We try to make it a strictly first-class school journal in every respect. ::::::: 
~ .__. 
.,._.. It appears twice each month and the regular size is sixteen pages; pnce one _...... .,._.. -... 
::::= dollar per year. In its columns each issue is found the general news of the :::::: 
........... -... 
~ city and school. This includes reports from the various societies and organ- :::::: 
........... f -... ..,._ izations of the college, class letters, contributions rom subscribers, etc., to- -... .......... _...... 
:;::: gether with an account of all the principal events and happenings of the city. ::::::: .......... _...... 
:;::: A general discussion of educational topics and current events are also fea- ::::= 
:=:::: tures of our journal, thus making it of interest to students, teacher& and the ::::::: .......... .__. 
:=:::: general reading public everywhere. We use every means within our power ::::::: ........... .__. 
:=:::: to not only inform old students of all tne happenings in and about the college, ::::::: 
............ .__. 
.......... but to keep them in communication with each other through our personal _...... ........... -... ::::= columns. Those now in school are given just the news desired to keep them :::::: 
........... -... :::=- in close touch with the various departmer1ts of the institution. :::::: .,._.. -... 
..,._ We feel that there is no other journal of this class published which of- -... .......... _...... 
:;::: fers so much realJy valuable matter, together with the e pecial news in which :::::: .......... _...... 
:;::: you are interested for anything like so small a consideration. In the hope -... 
............ _...... 
:::::::: that we may add your name to our list of subscribers, we are induced to :::::: 
:=:::: make you the following special offer: If you will send us Fifty cents before ::::::: .......... ...._. 
:=:::: the first of January we will mail you TnE CoLL!. E CuRRENT regularly every ::::::: .......... .__. 
.,._.. two weeks until January 1. r goo. Lend us a hand please in makin our pub- _...... 
E lication not only a credit to the school which we all love so well, but one of :::::: · ........... -... ::::= the very best journals of its class anywhere to be found. :::::: ........... _..,. 
..,._ Address all communications and remittances to ........,. .......... ........... ........... .......... ........... .......... .......... ........... 
THE COLLEGE CUR E T, 
Box 62, Val araiso, IndianJ. . 
........... 
:f2ii~,,~,,~,i~ii!iii11~,,~,1iiiii1ii1~i1i,,ii1~1 ~,,,,,i,iiiii'''''i'iiiii 
' t1de· . . ". You have friends in Col 
Jege whose face-; you will not 
w3.nt to forget. \\ .hy not 
have your photos 1nade at 
one of the most modern G<J l-
leries in the country and ex-
, change pictures with your 
friends. 
Webster 
will guarantee all work d()ne 
at his studio to be the very 
best ) ou r:an get for the 
money. Come 111. 
17 Ea~t M ~t i:l S trPet. 
'TUDE ·T ' . I 
11--6·26·98 
All trains arn"~"e atanddcpartfrom Van Buren 
Street Union Passenger S ialion, CLicago. 
Uniformed Colored Porters attend first and 
second class d11y coaches on throngh traius, 
insuring scrupulouely clean cars euroute. 
E:tst: rend tlown. , PI:-~1 td~~~g'r West: read up, 
+Lo. l 2 1 4 1 6 Trains Daily. 5 1 3 1tLn. -t- 1015 10 35 255 :-:-:-.Chi cago.~. Tis 765 425 T 
8 30 11 13 . . . 3 51 . .. Bammond... . . . . . 6 55 3 22 3 OD 
10 10
1
11 42 . . . 4 23 ... . liobnrt.. .. . . . . 6 23 2 51 1 45 
11 00 12 02 . .. . 4 43 . Valparai ~o ....... 6 02 2 32 12 50 
11 45,12fl9 . f5 00 . . So. Wauntnh. . . . . . 15 44 12 14 11 45 
7 25 12 52 12 55
1
. 5 32 ... Knox... . 6 49 5 13 1 45 10 1C 
9 45 1 271..... 6 14 .. ·.· .A r~ '?S· ...... · ·. 4 38 1 03 1 28 
n~ n~~ 3.05 nL~'i '~~~~.\~~: · .4.40 ~ ~§ ii ~ n~ 
.... 6 181 5 33 .11 25 . Fostoria ... 215 ,11 33 8 02 .... . 
· · ·· · 9 531 8 1212 06' . . . Cleveland ... 11 33 7 50 4 56 .... . 
.. · · 1 51 111 OB 4 581 .... Erie..... 8 3? 3 43 2 08 ... . 
. . . . 4 55 1 35 ? 55 .... Buffalo.... 6 10 12 40 11 30 ...• 
::.:: 1b ~g ~ ~~ 8 ~~1:: ·.~R~s~o~~~::: ~ ~h~ ~g t~ ~~ ·:::: 
Lio;ht type A. M. Dark type P.M. 
t Daily except Sumlay. f ~to)> on si!(nal. 
tLMnl freight. e•tsthound bet wee., Stony lslund ancl Knox, 
on!y nn Montl.ty Wednesthy nnt.l Friday; westbound owy 
011 Tuesday, '1 hursday a11d Saturday. 
Drawing Room Sleepin!!' Cars flU NJs. 2. 4 and 
6 through to Cleveland, Eric, Bu:ffal<.>, New York 
and Boston; on Nos .. 5, 3 and 1 to Chicago. l\1 eals 
are served at opportune meat honrs in Nickel 
Plate Dining Cars and at "up-to-date" Dining 
Stations operated by this Comp;wy. Bag~Sage 
chrcked through to destination. On inquiry you 
will find our rates are always lower than via 
<-thPr lines, service conswered. 
For ratPs and detailed information, address B. 
F. Horner, GPneral Passenger Agent, Cleveland, 
0., or Local Ticket Agent. 
You Can Sayc ~1oncy . 1 
·Where? at 
Aug . Vedstiad's 
By purchrr , In~ your· . t ·l1ionery, C'•>nfel'tiun 
cries, fruiL!<, flue toil• t Hl'tl !',tub •ceo · 
anti cig:~r!'. or a11vt hill~ the 
-.tudcnt. ne1·ds. We Are Proud 
75 College Ave. or 1 every parce of 
------llauanry that grHls out of tbis place. 
Go to 
J. A. Ryan's 
STABLE, 
We nevpr send out, anytbiog that. is 
not, absolut.el.v right Tbe Jannnry nf 
all our customl3rs alike I!Pts tbe very 
~~:t· ~~~:: 1ti~~~·;r~~oitn ~~u;w~:ro~~~~nu~/~ ! 
1 
c·;1 e whPre a cul"tnmer cnruplainPd 
t.hat his work was !') i'-!hted, Isn't 
_ . ~ I this tho kind nf a laundrv that you 
At Nos. 13 and lD S. Frankltn St., want to send your wash to? 
East, of quare. for a ~ '' Or:l Ri~. 
Picmc Parties, and Bus \York a 6. W. P.IOGh'S Steam baundrU 
'Phon~> 111 1i Wflst. MR.tn Street 
'necialtv. 
Dr. P. G. I\ct~hun1, 
. No.5. 
J. C. CAR ON., M.D. 
Phyjcian and 'u rcreon. 
Di,ea es oft be Eye and lorrect,t ng 
~rror. of Refract ion a .,pecialty . 
Ua\1 prornpt.ly attend• d at. Hll h('ur 
Cor M.ot-.ro t\q f'rahkl it\ .St5 . 
Geo. F. Beach 
..... ---JEWELER, 
Headquarters for the most complete line 
of 
JEVVELRV. 
All kinds of silverwear, alarm clocks, 
kodaks and spectacles. 
Repairing a Specialty. 
Students' patronage solicited. Prices the 
lowest in the city. 
No 1 1\laJu Str.-et, VaiJ.>tralso, 




He ba one of tbe be t 
equipped "picture 
shops" in northern 
Indiana. 
Student Day 
Every ~aturday and a 
Jouvet2irv 
Gt ven to each tudent pat.ron 
on that d&y .. 
II. I et ding·, outh Franl\lin Street. 
1.1altta ra is u, 1n d. Va\p~rai.s:>, lhq. :\ludge '-.alh 1y. 13 E. Main Street, 
t'' 
I 
The Royal Tailoring House 
Correct Styles. Correct Workn1anship . Correct Prices. . 
Suits an~ Overcoats from $10 up. 
Pants from $2.50 and Up. 
Over 100 patterns from which you can select a suit 
or an Overcoat for $10. . 
WHY~ Wpar rei1d" ru •de clnt hi nit when ynn can have a bet.t.E> r ~nit, mad e ror le. s money, 
EVERYBODY is cordially invited to come in and inspect our full line and up-to-date pat t.Prr' s 11 nd ~f>t, onr pricPs. 
They can no t be du[JiicatE>d uv any ot.ber flrru in t.hi~ ~tate, and our workmanship i~ excelled bv none. 
'Ve carry acnmplf>te linf' of up-to-nate Gent·~ Fnrnish'Dii! Ooods-NfckwE>ar a ~<pPcialt.v. CIP~nin~. RPpairln~ 
and Pre~~in~ done in the ut>st ~~ yle and on sbort notice. All clor,hlog made bv this tlrm i guaranterd tfl ftt pPrtectly. 
FRANK FALEY, 
68 ~Vashington ~treet. Valparaiso Indiana. 
Pine Repairing GO TO 1\YLESWORTffS 
A Specialty. ~ ..... _ ...___ -::----:: 
Cheapest pl~ce in town. 
First Cllls~ Work. 
EMIL STARK. Tailor 
20 South Locust Street .. 
W. H. Vail, HeadquB.rters far Fine Shoes 
Watchmaker and 
J - 1 t Fnr 'ht> Third daar Sauth af Paataffice. ewe e Normal School. I ~- ~====================~= 
Main St. oppo~ite tbe Court. nnll ~f>. "tUrt6nt'tH6lQ11Ulft6rt I A J ti 1 ld 
Will sell you watchPS, ahtrm clork!", c} u d u ll u d • • om e ' 
jewelry, silverware, ftL vnur evt>~, re· 
pair your watche~, all aL rea~onah ' e 
rates and hone~tly. 
rlease gh·e me a call . 
Patronize Home Industry. 
... • li'OU ...... 
J•'11r tlr~t-da ·a Barht r Wl •rk 
10 , h~v .... 50·, 
ll ai rcu r. l:ic. 
Your interests are our lnterr t~. ,·rhos I w I c otaJ 
We guarantee , at.l factorv work 
in every respect Work f·allerl for Un r . o l lelo!e A Vf>. and li'rP man . t 
and delivered on bort r.otJce. 
o. 25 Eat t, VALPARAl ·o, lnrl 
Wa h for tbe 1t on. 
Dr. J. "R_. Pagih. 
• · . i .. 1: ln · 1. 
\':Lip:lr:LI • Jn J 




. .. 0c Cigar. 
Robinson's 
• • ;Jack Line 
Ruas at all hours dcty and night. 
Leave orders at 41 L'"l~m!'t Street, 
Bogart.'s book store, and Col-
lins', or Dimond drug 
s•ore 
JOS6Dh F. Grow 
Fl~~r, Hay 
and Grain 
THE COLLEGE CURRENT, 
The Benn Pitman Sys-1 
tem of Phonography · J 
Is the only one wbicb bas stood the! 
test or forty-three years of bard wear I 
in t.he band~ of writers of all grades-, 
from tbe busines~ clerk to tbe re-
porter of tbe National Congreso;:; and,. 
Jt, is the only one called by tbe 
United States Bureau of Education j 
"The American System of 
Shorthand ~· 
This !'y~feru i!' publi!'h<'d by 
The Phonographic Institute .· Co., 
Cincinnati, 0. 
Benn Pitman, President. 
. . ;..·:,. 
Jerome B .. Howard, ~ .1· . , 
Gen~~l- J?l.ISiness .. 2Vrftl1ag~r . 
Feed of ali ·· kinds 
CQnStan t Y Ill StO~ • i,n The Northern Indiana Normal I 
. k TnE BENNPITliTAN SYRTE~r IS TAUGIIT 
1 Cor. Mai(J and Micbh!an Sts. ..~ .. School. .. :·. . 
·Fa.shionablB 
BAF{BEF{ 
12 Slnt ve~ fn r 50c 
" 2i> S h a v t s for $1 00 
ILtircuttin~ i5c. 
Cur, Locust & Union sts. 
Ncrthern .Indiana Ncrm~tl Scheel ... 
,. . , . 
and Business -CcllBge, ·· Valparaiso, Ind. 
The Largest and Best ~e·quipped Normal Schoo~ in the U. --S. 
' •"' .... . .. ", ·-
The in~titutlon opened its 26th year wi.th a largP.r :.ttte.nda.nce than that of any pr~ceding year, .the enrollment 
in all of the re!lular cla!'ses being very much greater thar1 ever berore. 
The Aim of the Institution is to give to all, both rich and poor, an opportunity to ~ccomplish the 
greatest amount of work in the sborte~t time, and at the least exw~nse. 
The Character of the Work iR or such a bilo{b ~rade that, for a number of years, the credit~ from thP. 
.scbool have been accepted il'l tbe best universities everywbPre. It bas fully demostrated tbe fact tuat the hilo{best 
' llrade.Otinstruction does not necessarily requi're a bi~h rate of expenditure. · 
There are 19 departments in this school. Hacb is a school wit.hin it.sP.lf, and whiiP. thore are other rlf'part ment~ 
they make this none the less a special training .school f~r teachers, a special commercial, or a special school of 
pharmacy. Each department strengthens the others · 
Tbe bigh ~rade of work done in the DepartmPnt of PedallOilY bas received t.he c"mmendation or educator~ 
everywhere . . There is no other school in tbe count.r.Y llivinlo{ more attention to profe 'sional work. TPacher~ anrl 
those preparing to teach have here the very best advantages for receivinll t.raining in tbe.late .. t and most. approved 
methods. 
W•bat' ls' true of this department is true of every other departmest. Each is thorou.,:hly · equipped. and placeri 
in charge or specialists as Instructors. . . I-
Expenses are less than at any other place. Tuition, $10 per term·. Good board and well-
furnbtw.d. room, $1 50 to $1 90 per week. ~arne rate· iu priva~e far,nilies as In Donnit'lrie-1. 
Catalogue giving full particulars of school mailed fr 
· Addre s, 
H. B. BR0\\7 Pre idcnt · 
r O. r. I\IX E)~, \~ i c rc id nt. 
·~ 
The Bennett College of,..........-,~ 
Eclectic e 
Chicago, Illinois: 
The Winter Term begins September 20th, 1898, and continues eight months, The 
CLINICAL FACILITIES ARE UNEXCELLED and the laboratory work thorough and 
~ " practical, 
/ 
Advanced standing allowed graduates of colleges for certified work in chemistry, 
physiology and sciences allied to medicine, Women admitted on equal terms 
with men. 
For particulars and announcement address the secretary1 
N. fl. GraV6S. M. D .. 126 Stat6 Str66t. 
Ora d Trunl<: 
~ Railway System, Tl)efavoriteR.outeto 
fill Canadian .aryd Eastern Poil')ts, 
' 'Ia 1 he •• t. C lai r Tonn 1." 
~T!1TT1T!!TT1TT!T!T ! T!T!YT! T! TT!TlTTl1TT1TTlTT!Tl!~ .,__ ~
::::= Throuah .olid vestibuled train service, first and secon :::: 
.,__ p . . ....-..... 
:::::::class co~ches and ullmJ.n palace see mg cars 1n conuec- :::::: 
:=:::: ti on with the Lei gh Valley railroad sy tem daily bet we n::::::: 
~Chicago and New York and Philadelphia, vi1. iagara ~ .,__ . . __.. 
~ Fd.lls ~nd uffalo . Through I ullman .J (! tng car .erv1ce ~ 
:;::: daily between Chic;;tgo etroit, 'It. Clemens, aginaw Val- :::: 
E ley , ~iagara Falls, uffalo, Boston, Canadian and ew 3 
::::::: ~ngland p 0ints, via l\1ontreal. .._. 
For rates, sleeping car reservations, folders, etc., apply to J. H. Burges, 
J. A, McCree, Agt,, Acting City Pass'r and Tkt. Agt., 103 Clark St., Chicago, Ill, 
Valparaiso, Indiana. 
THE COLLEGE CURRENT, 
Chicago College of Dental Surgery. 
Dentc1l Departn1ent of Lal{e Forest University. 
THE COLLEGE BUILDING. 
'I he new college hulldln~r occupies a prominent po-
sition among a group of fourteen others, comprising 
medical colleges, hospitals and sclwols, 11nd the clint-
cal patients, thcr{'fure, are very numerous and pre-
sent intere:.ting cases of {'very variety. 
The lot on which the building stand~ has a. front-
age of eighty- five feet, and a. depth 'f one l>undred 
and twenty fe{'t. It is ~ five-story and ba ement 
~tr· uctur£>; the basement- and tir·st floor being o( rock-
fac-ed Bedford :.tone, anti the superstructure of press-
ed br1ck and terra-cotta, "itb terrc~.-cotta trlmQJin~s. 
Tlae baildiu)( l1as three entrances, the main one 
t.hrougb a large, cut-stone door·way, ~urmounted by a 
stooA arch Leaur trully ornarnent ed with car·ved work. 
'l'he inter·ior is finished in hard wood. :.ccording to tlae 
lat{'st idt·a or elel(auct-, conveuil'uce aud comfot·t. 
The entire six floors of rhe building are divided into 
lPcture 10om .. , class rooms, cl!uic rooms, eu-.. with the 
t>XCCJ.ltiou of tl1e Sl·cond floor, which Is devoted to the 
Dental·J nfirmary. Tl1e cLid l<'ct ure room bas a st·at-
i ng capacity of four hundr·ed and fifty students. Ther·e 
Is also a dissecting room, thnrou~laly £>quipped with all 
the requbites for the study of human ann tomy. 
'fbero tlte llistoiugica I, Chemical. Bacter!ologJcu.l 
Laboruiorlc~. al o luborutol'!cs for· the !:,tudy or Oper·a-
ll,•e and PrPSth{'tic Tl>ehulcs, and fur the cun~tr·uctlun 
of artificial denture~ . 
The new buildiL!{ OCCUJ il'd hy he ChlcaJro Collel!e 
of Dt-ntal Surge1y i:::, in a.ll it::. Hppointmer•ts,oneof 
the mo~t pt·J fl ct aud coruph:te or its kiud iu till or 
any oth{'r connt1 y . 
Lct•er of IL<)uiry boulrl be addre. !.'ed to 
Jln. Tnc lA.' \\'. BIIOPHY. Dean, 
1:u .:tate ..:t .• Clltra~o. 111. 
ANNOUSCE \I ENT . 
The next annual winter cour£e will begin Wednes-
day, October 6 1898. and continue until April 5, 1899. 
The ~>tatements made below as to conditions, fees and 
courses of lectures relate to the year ending April 5, 
1800, only. 
F E Ei AN D EXPF.NSE~. 
The fee for each year is puctlcally $100. Beard, ln. 
eluding ll~rLt and fu£>1 can be obtained at a. couvenlen.t 
distance tmm the college at from $2.50 to $4.00 per week. 
FAC ULTY. 
The tacutt.y consists of twenty-tour members. 
Each member is especially adapt{'d and qualified tor 
tbe department tor which he is chosen. In additlnn to 
the re~-rular faculty there are twenty -two instructors 
and demonstrators, and twelve recitation masters. 
For information concerning any special depart-
ment address tlole following beads of del'artments in 
care or the college, corner Wood and Harr-bon Sts. 
Department of Surgery, 
TRUMAN w. BROPHY, l\1. D., D.l>. 8., LL. D· 
Department of A nktumy. 
w. L. COPELAND, M.D., c. l\I.,l\I. R. o. s. 
Department of Principles of Surgery. 
w ·r. BELFrELD, M. D. 
Department of Operative Dentistry, 
0. N. JOHNSON, L. D. 8., D.D.S. A.M. 
D{'partment of Dental Anatomy and Pathology, 
W. c. BARRETT, M.D., D.D.s. 
Depa~tment of 1:-'hy!'iology, L. L. ~KELTON, A.M .. M. D 
Dep:Lrtment of orthorlont ilL, C. S. CASE, M. l> .• D. D. 8. 
Department o r Met9ria. l\lP<llca and Therapeutics, 
A. w. llARLAN, A . .M., .M.D., D.D.s. 
Department of Chemistry, J. ISEW'ION HoE, SeD. 
Department or Prosthetic Dentistry, 
E. J. PERRY, 0. 0. S. 
Department of Bacteriology, LUDVIO HEKTOEN, l\1. D. 
THE MAl E TRA ~UE. 
. / 
